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fluctuation over the mastold. An incision evacuated a large
quantity of healthy pus. The wound was kept open with lint and
poultices applied. Two days later the wound was still discharg-
ing freely, and the case to all appearances doing extremely
well. About -" abovc and behind the external meatus a
snall area of rough bone could be felt with a probe.

The patient did liot present herself again, but probably made
a satisfactory recovery.

CASE VI.-Ai otherwise healthby chihl, 8 years old. Acute
purulent otitis of four days'duration; perforation of membrana
tympani'; copious otorrhoea ; integonent behind auricle and
adjacent parts moderately swollen. Relieved with leeches and
poultices. Severe pain with swelling rcturned tiree days later.
A free incision to the hone was imade ; the bone appeared
healthy. In the course of a week all iuflamnatory symptoms
had subsided, the wou Nmd was nearly iealed, and the car dis-
charging but slightly.

Cass VIL-A delicate male child, five years of age, quite
recently recovered fron mieasles, which had given rise to a froc
discharge from the left car, with perforation of the drum-
head and a swollen mcatus. Secen for the first time in
consultation witi the family phvsician on 7th of April.
Threce days previously, a swelling iad appeared over the
mnastoid ; the integunient wIas red tense and siny, and
tiere was distinct fluctuation. A frce incision gave vent to a
large collection of pus ; the wound was kcpt open with lint, and
continued for a long timue to discharge frecly, as did also the ear.
There is still a fistitlois opcning close behind the upper part of
the attaclunent of auriele, fron which severail fr'agments of
necroscd bone have been reioved. The child has improved
very mueh in general hcaltlh, and doos not appear to suffer any
discomfort fron the car disease.

Cass VIII.-Bother of the preceding, îet. 2-. An excecd-
ing puny child ; car disease identical, except that an incision
was made twenty-four hours after the commencement of swelling
behind the car. The inflanmation subsided rapidly, but the


